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1-10 ff is flot inîercsted in the Il lighiting up " of

1athe dark contictent? There is great encour-
agemient 10 faithi and prayer, for l)rogress,

Sthoughi slow is sure. W e are interested in the
work of two ladies, -who for seven years have steadily
labored among thc womnen and children of North Af-
rica, flot without fruit. Anîd itlibas flot onhy been
among the wonmen and children. "lA îvealthy and
well-educated Ai-ab shows a sincere deqire to know
more about the Christian religion, saying again -md
again, 'I do want to, believe, if you wilh only showv me
iîow."' Sanguine hiopes are entertained of this case.
Another one is believed to be hiolding secretly the
faiîh of jesus Christ; his-private testimony being, I
do believe that Jesuis Christ is the Son of- God, and
that H-e lias saved nie ; but I dare xîot confess it, for
niy people would kill nie." just noîv it occurs to us
îvhat joy il 'vouid be to0 this Arab to have the privi-
lege and opportunities thiat ive have, every day we
live, to confess Christ:1 Do you think lie 'vould let
theni slip by ?

South Africa, however, is where the Gospel has wvon,
lis greatest victories. Il Cape Colony," of whichi you
learn in your Field Study this mionîh, Ilcan fairiy
dlaim to be cailed Christian.

Yes, grand nîissionary work bas been donc ini Africa,
an-d noble lives have been laid uipon the altar. When
thie neivs reached Engiand of the suddcn death of
Ilisbiop Miillc hmother of anoîher inissionary îvho gave
his life for Afrièa. ivrote * "Youi must knoîv, even I
know, what Africa means. lu s literaily tlie life laid
down. At tbis monment 1 have two other son-, in mis-
sion îvork in Africa, and I îvould flot bave thcm eIse-
wvbere. '1hese îvor4s of Francis Zavier express nmost

hapîîily what seenis to justify the loss of prccious
lives. Mle says: ' While T can do anything to prove
the contrary, it shall neyer bac said that the love- of
Christ is less constraining tîxan the love of gold.
What but the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ could
so ncrvc thiat mother's hand and heart?

We have just one litt.e word of encouragement to
give you to pray on for the jews. It camne last year
from an Englishi Jewisli journal :"lNeyer since that
glorions day of Pentacost, nearly nixnuteen hundred
years ago, in the far-off holy city of jeruisalem, wvhen
three thousand jeîvs acknowvledged Christ and ive
baptized in one day, have the opportunities of preacli-
ing. the gospel of giad tidings to our Jewish brethiren,
been .so brighit and prornising as in the present year
of our Lord." The writer goes on to say that so much
symipathy lias heen shown by Christians for the Jews,
s0 cruelly persecuited in Ilussia, that a responsive
echo of love awakened in their hecarts, lias made-themn
willing to listexi to the story, of Jesus and Mis love;
and lie calîs on the Christian îvorld not to let this
great opportunity go by.

Both poems we publish to-day we heard sung flot
long ago by menîbers of a nativ'e African choir. The
beauty and the pathos sîjîl linger withi us. They
made one realize as neyer before that IlGod biath
made of one blood ail nations of meni for to dîvell on
the face of ail the earth," and thiat these were indeed
our brothers and our sisters.

All our yotrng readers, ive are sure, will be greatly
interested in the sketch, given this month, of our
esteemed missionary, Miss Morgan, and ivili pray
that health and strength may speedily return to one
so useful and beloved. We may add that before lier
departure for japan, Miss M organ's îvork us a teacher
'vas miost hi ghly conunended.

ILow about this suninier outirig of mine ? W111 it
give me fresli spiritual as well as physical strength?
WVill it help onie other one ?

Any subscriber not receiving the paper, ivili please
communi cate wi th the Edi tor.

Biack-board lesson next lime. Thanks for Mon-
treal communication received.

AI', conmmuinications must be in by the 8thi of the
prcceding. month. For Septembeir by Sth. of August.

Sample copies still on hand.


